Purpose -ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 standards certification is a phenomenon involving over the years a larger and larger number of companies and organizations. Looking at the empirical data, it is observed that the phenomenon is close to saturation in many countries. In Italy, on the other hand, there is an important increase in the number of certifications. The purpose of this paper is to pick out the different components and aspects which make Italian dynamics so particular. Design/methodology/approach -In order to do that the single commodity sector was analyzed, studying certifications diffusion in terms of certified sites. With the aim of specializing the analysis within commodity sectors, this information has been compared with the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) percentage expressed by each sector. Finding -The analysis shows that ISO certifications diffusion followed different dynamics depending on the commodity sectors. These reacted in different ways to the discontinuity of 2003, the year in which ISO 9000 standards changed from the 1994 to the 2000 version. Research limitations/implications -Future research efforts will be directed at an in-depth analysis of the differences between ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certified and analogous non-certified firms. This analysis will be performed using performance indices such as the number of employees, the profitability, the volume of business, etc. Originality/value -The paper analyzes the dynamic of ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification diffusion in Italy in different commodity sectors. The term of comparison is given by the contribution given by each sector to the GDP.
Introduction
Currently the interest of public and private companies and organizations for ISO 9000 certification is growing more and more (ISO 9000, 2000; ISO 9000-1, 1994) . Although being worldwide spread, ISO certification diffusion is not uniform (Franceschini et al., 2006) . In Italy, ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification does not seem to suffer any setback (Table I) (ISO, 2001 (ISO, , 2002 (ISO, , 2003 (ISO, , 2004 (ISO, , 2005 (ISO, , 2006 . In particular, ISO 9000 certification is swiftly increasing in number reminding Far East countries trend of certification diffusion. Though being more recent, ISO 14000 certification seems to be ready for a similar development trend (ISO, 2001 (ISO, , 2002 (ISO, , 2003 (ISO, , 2004 (ISO, , 2005 (ISO, , 2006 .
It is interesting to deeply analyze Italian reality in order to understand whether ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification is homogeneously spread in all commodity sectors. The aim of this paper is also to highlight if and how each commodity sector enjoyed benefits from its quality or environment management system. A lot of researchers Sources: ISO, 2001 ISO, , 2002 ISO, , 2003 ISO, , 2004 ISO, , 2005 ISO, , 2006 ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification considered the certification phenomenon in different production contexts, pointing out specific peculiarities: chemical and pharmaceutical sector (Biniecka et al., 2005) , oil-petroleum sector (Price, 1999) , tourist sector (Chan and Wong, 2006) , electronic sector (Quazi et al., 2001) , food sector (Boudouropoulos and Arvanitoyannis, 1999) , agricultural sector (Wall et al., 2001) .
ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification in different commodity sectors In this section we discuss certification diffusion in Italy focusing on different commodity sectors. The aim is to find out and classify peculiarities distinguishing between different sector behaviors.
Data, split according to EA classification, refer to the period 1999-2005 (Table II) (Sincert, 2006) . To this paper purpose, various accreditation sectors are considered as union of possible under-sectors (for instance, sector EA28 includes sectors EA28a and EA28b).
ISO 9000 certified sites
To December 2005, the certified sites percentages for commodity sector went from a 0.04 percent minimum (EA8 -Publishing companies) to a 22.14 percent maximum (EA28 -construction). We excluded sector EA11, which, up to then did not show any certificate. It is clear that each EA sector contribution to ISO 9000 certification differ depending on different market facilities.
In the same year (2005), 22 out of 39 EA classification sectors, had less than the 1 per cent of ISO 9000 certified sites. Among the remaining ones, only sector EA28 had a certified sites percentage larger than 10 percent; the percentage of all the others (17 EA sectors) was included between 1 percent and 10 percent. At the end of December 2005 the top ten industrial sites was the same of the previous years with a few rare exceptions. It is important to highlight that some sectors in the top ten (EA28, EA35, EA37, EA38) involve companies that either belong to or run business with Public Administration. This because ISO 9000 certification is often a requirement to access public contracts (Legge Merloni, 1994) .
Growth dynamic of ISO 9000 certified sites Certification diffusion changes between commodity sectors also in terms of trend typology. The reaction to 2003 change-over from ISO 9000:1994 to ISO 9000:2000 allows a classification between EA sectors. Analyzing ISO 9000 certified sites number for sector, it is possible to recognize four different typologies of behavior (Table III) :
(1) Sectors that followed the national average trend of the ISO 9000 certification. We classify in this category the commodity sectors that in 2003 recorded a certified sites increase within 10 percent compared to certified sites number of 2002. Trend of this kind were comparable to the national average trend. Apart from being such monotonic, these sectors marked a modest increase of the certified sites in 2003. Such rates were similar to the national þ 3 percent, in opposition to well more sustained growth rates marked in previous and following years. ) recorded large increases in the number of ISO 14000 certified sites (respectively þ 1,200 percent and þ 1,129 percent). Such high rates were due to the still low number of certified sites. On the other hand, there were some sectors marking a large number of certified sites, right from 1999. In the following years they continuously increased, but slower than the average growth rate. Sectors EA12, EA17, EA19, EA22, EA25 and EA31 were among these (Table II) . This phenomenon did not derive from an endogenous reason to the sector, but rather from other sectors affirmation. Sector EA26 (gas supply) was the only one to show a certified sites maximum in 2004. All the other commodity sectors showed a monotonic increasing trend of the certified sites number, except for EA27 that suffered an initial temporary turndown in 2002.
Comparison between ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certified sites and potentially certifiable sites Certified sites absolute numbers in different commodity sectors are not comparable since they do not refer to the same potentially certifiable sites number. Therefore, we considered the ratio between certified sites and potentially certifiable sites (Franceschini et al., 2004) . Infocamere, 2006) . Analyzing data, we observe that potential sites number generally did not change so much. A large part of commodity sectors recorded maximum oscillations contained within 15 percent. For these sectors, to facilitate data comparison among different years, we assumed an average value for the period 1999-2005. As a first approximation we excluded from further analysis those sectors with a high variability of the potentially certifiable sites number. Such variation effects could be confused with the certified sites number variation effects.
ISO 9000 diffusion (certified sites/potential sites) in different Italian commodity sectors Table IV shows the ratio between ISO 9000 certified sites and potentially certifiable sites. Data refer to the 31st of December of every year for the period 1999-2005 (data related to 2001 are missing since they have not been published by INFOCAMERE). Taking as a reference the last available year 2005, we observe that sector EA14 (Rubber and plastic products) could boast the highest ISO 9000 diffusion, with almost 16 certified every 100 potentially certifiable sites. Sectors EA12 (Chemicals etc.) and EA13 (Pharmaceuticals) had more than 15 certified out of 100 potentially certifiable sites. From the third up to the last sector for ISO 9000 diffusion, recorded percentages went from around 7 percent to less than the 1 percent.
Sector EA1 (Agriculture and Fishing) marked the lowest ISO 9000 diffusion at the end of 2005 with one certified site out of 2500 potential sites.
Among the EA sectors excluded by this analysis because of the presence of high variations of potentially certifiable sites number, there is a sector (EA37 -Education) whose ISO 9000 certified sites at the end of 2005 were around one out of four Combined analysis of the certification diffusion and the value added to the GDP It is interesting to know how different commodity sectors took advantage of certification diffusion, and if such an advantage is proportional to the certified sites percentage. To measure such "benefits" one of the most appropriate key indicator is the commodity sectors contribution to the national GDP (the value added). The analyzed hypothesis is that sectors that draw higher benefits from certification produce higher margin and therefore higher value added. This standing all other factors influencing wealth creation. Once estimated certification diffusion trend and GDP percentage, we made a classification of various EA sectors through special diagrams.
Diagrams "certified sites versus contribution to GDP" We traced trends of EA sectors with slight potential sites variations. From a first analysis of such trends, it is possible to classify commodity sectors in four categories:
(1) Proportional growth -Concurrent increase of certification diffusion and incidence on GDP. As a first approximation, such trends are characterized by linearly distributed points ( Figure 1a ). (2) Static -Lack of sensible variations in both the variables (Figure 1b) . (3) Vertical -Increase of certification diffusion without increase of GDP incidence, trends nearly linear and parallel to the ordinates (Figure 1c ). (4) Horizontal -Increase on the GDP without substantial certification diffusion increase, trends nearly parallel to the abscissas (Figure 1d ).
"Certified sites versus contribution to GDP" diagrams are shown in Figures 2-5. They respectively refer to ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification. Figure 2 offers a pattern of different commodity sectors trends. We highlight quoted sectors EA14 and EA12-EA13 for the remarkable growth of the certified sites percentage. Figure 2 shows that these sectors did not draw any benefits from certification (in terms of GDP). Obviously, it does not mean that the single ISO 9000 certified enterprise did not draw any benefits. For instance, it could be grown at uncertified competitor's expense. On the other hand, sectors EA31 (Transport and storage) and EA29 ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification (Wholesale etc.) respectively went from expressing few more than 8 percent of GDP to almost 12 percent and from few less than 16 percent to almost 18 percent. This without recording meaningful certified sites percentage growths (2 percent for sector EA31 and less than the 1 percent for sector EA29). Therefore, such sectors growth does not seem due to the related ISO 9000 sites certification. ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification Figure 3 proposes a detail of Figure 2 . Trends of sectors EA2 and EA7 were comparable to the one of sectors EA14 and EA12-EA13, while no sector had a trend similar to those recorded by EA29 and by EA31. Remaining sectors described two other trends typologies: proportional or static. Among the first ones we signal sectors EA17, EA18 and EA19. Beside the growth of ISO 9000 certified sites percentage they recorded an increase in the GDP percentage of at least half a point. Sectors EA15-EA16 and EA39 followed an analogous trend with more contained variations. For them it is possible to hypothesize a correlation among the considered variables. Further studies could verify the existence of a relation of a functional dependency. Remaining EA sectors registered a static trend (cloud of assembled points), suggesting that the two variables did not mark meaningful variations during this time period.
Diagrams analysis and classification
We evaluated the correlation among the two variables for all EA sectors. Results are shown in Table V . For all sectors classified with the proportional growth trend, we calculated a correlation coefficient at least equal to 0.89. Lower values characterize static sectors trends. Sectors with trend classified as vertical may sometimes have negative coefficients, in any case low in absolute value. For sectors with horizontal trend, the correlation is always low. Combined analysis among the ISO 14000 certification diffusion and the value added to GDP Similar analyses have been conducted for ISO 14000 certification. Figure 5 proposes a detail of Figure 4 . Also for ISO 14000 certification it is possible to classify EA sectors according to trends in terms of certification diffusion and contribution to the GDP. ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 trends are quite the same (see Table VI ). Nevertheless ordinates values of ISO 14000 trends are noticeably inferior in comparison to those of ISO 9000 certification.
Conclusions ISO 9000 certification analysis sorted out deep differences among various commodity sectors in Italy. Sectors of Public Administration, and those that have strong contractual relationships with, recorded the highest absolute number of ISO 9000 certified sites. One of the reasons that can explain this phenomenon is the demand for ISO 9000 certification by law. These sectors did not suffer any 2003 discontinuity.
Other EA sector differently reacted to such discontinuity, from the time trend analysis of ISO 9000 certified sites; we classified them in four categories. ISO 14000 certified sites are continuously increasing in all commodity sector with a few rare exceptions, even if ISO 14000 standards generally recorded a more modest diffusion than ISO 9000 standards. To December 2005, less than one site out of 100 was certified according to ISO 14000 standards on average.
For both ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 standards, the certified sites number has been evaluated considering the potentially certifiable sites number for each commodity sector. From this analysis deep differences emerged among EA sectors. Analyzing correlation between certified sites percentage and contribution to GDP, it has been possible to recognize four trend typologies:
(1) proportional growth; (2) static; (3) vertical; and (4) horizontal.
A first result connected to such classification is the detection of substantial differences in the reaction of EA sectors to the ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 certification phenomenon. Future analyses will concern the comparison, in terms of business volume, employee number, profit, etc., between certified sites and uncertified sites from the same sector. 
